Influence of Tołpa Peat Preparation on the IgE-induced anaphylactic reactions in mice.
The ability of Tołpa Peat Preparation (TPP) to affect anaphylactic sensitization and mast cell secretory function was tested in BALB/c mice treated with TPP orally for 12 days. TPP in the doses of 20 and 50 mg/kg/day reduced histamine release from mouse peritoneal mast cells challenged with anti-IgE or concanavalin A in vitro. The treatment of mice with TPP from day 1 to day 12 of immunization with Ovalbumin (OA) absorbed on aluminium hydroxide gel resulted in a decrease of antigen-induced histamine release from mast cells of these mice in vitro and in decreased IgE antibody level in their sera. TPP introduced into OA-immunized mice showing developed IgE antibody response was less effective in decreasing anaphylactic histamine release from mast cells of these mice. In all experiments low doses of TPP used for oral treatment were more effective than high doses in inhibiting anaphylactic events in the mice.